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Dealer Optimum RV Ocala
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Email: import237732@rvpostings.com

Quick info

Details Item type: For sale
Posted on : 04/15/2024

Description 2023 CrossRoads RV Hampton HP378DBB, CrossRoads Hampton destination
trailer HP378DBB highlights: Spacious Full Bath Two Private Bedrooms 50" TV
Insignia Four Burner Cooktop Sleeps Four Wow! Check out this destination trailer
with four slides, two private bedrooms, and two full baths! Now you can camp for
longer periods of time and soak up the nature around you. The kitchen island
includes plenty of counter space, a deep stainless steel sink for easy clean up,
and a hutch for more storage. After dinner is cleaned up you can relax on the
power theater seating in great view of the 50" TV, or you may just want to play a
game of cards at the free-standing table with chairs and a bench seat. Each
Hampton destination trailer by CrossRoads RV includes a one-piece fiberglass
front cap, tinted glass windows, and an outside faucet that will surely come in
handy when wanting to rinse off your hands or even shoes after exploring
outdoors. Each is constructed with a fiberglass roof and floor insulation with
radiant tech foil, an enclosed underbelly, and severe weather welded mounts and
rain gutters along the entire roof line. And, the Convenience package that comes
standard includes KeyTV, a microwave, a quilted bedspread, a power vent in the
bathroom, and more. Other interior features offered include decorative accent
lighting, an 8-foot floor to ceiling height, a patio door with a swing-out assist rail,
and two-toned wood fascia. So choose your destination, select your favorite
Hampton, and start feeling at home when you are actually on vacation!

Basic information Year: 2023
Stock Number: 0CR227
VIN Number: 4YDTHPT21P9330227
Length: 41
GVW: 13730
Sleeps: 4
Slideouts: 4

Item address Ocala, Florida, United States
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